"Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Ephesians 6:23-24

Serving With
GFBM

March, 2019
Dear Pastor and Friends,

I am very thankful to God for each of you for faithful prayers and financial support. Brothers and sisters,
we are preparing very hard for our return to Togo. We have to ship one container of “20 ft” but we end by
ship two containers of “20ft”. We received many materials for the ministry beyond our expectation. That
situation killed our budget. From $3,182, we ended finally with $6,364. Thanks, God, for those that made
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this happened. The containers will be arriving in Togo on May 5, 2019.

We had set up our departure to Togo by the end of February, but this did not happen because of immigration service. We sent our paper work to Immigration service since August 2018 to renew our paper work hoping to receive it around January 2019 in order to leave in February 2019. But we did not receive like we hoped
for because of the shutdown of the government. We did hear that they are in process. God knew in advance
and He is the control of everything like Prov. 19:21 said, “There are many devices in a man’s heart: nevertheless, the counsel of the LORD, that shall stand.” We hope to be in Togo before the arrival of the container. Just ask your prayer for the immigration service to send to us our paper work quickly.
In spite these troubles, we enjoy reporting that God is taking care our mission in Togo and Burkina Faso.
We closed the year 2018 by putting the roof on our Sunday school. God is wonderful. All the glory must
be given to Him.

In Burkina Faso, our Samaria
We closed the year 2018 by baptizing 16 new believers at our church at Rialo on November 3, 2018 like we can see in these pictures. In this
new year 2019, we plan to baptize 25 new believers.

In Togo our Jerusalem
We have 40 new believers that are going to baptize on Easter day.
*True Light Baptist church Apedokoe: 12 new believers
*True Light Baptist church Kleme: 8 new believers
*Faith Baptist church Tsevie: 8 new believers
*True Light Baptist church Korbongou: 12 new believers
Our Prayer Requests
* We still pray God to provide the fund $40,000 to match for the church building.
We have travelled many miles to present this need for brothers and sisters asking their helps to match the grant of $30,000 given to us by Jehovah-Jireh. If we cannot raise the money to match, probably we are going to lose it. Here we need the prayer of everyone that God will move the
heart of His people towards this need. We are leaving to the field without knowing what would happen about this grant.
* Vehicle $14,000 (so far we raised $5,000 we have a long way to go)
*Air Tickets: $6,000 (the shipping has killed the little we have)
Brothers and sisters, would you consider a special gift toward these needs. Just need your help to cross the line.
Your prayers are very important to us.
May the Lord bless all for your faithful prayers
In His service

The Agbodo Family
Missionaries to Togo, West Africa

